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PREFACE 
The following technical services monograph provides an abbrevi-
ated analysis of occupational employment in Cumberland County. 
The monograph was designed to assist employment and training 
program p 1 anners by identifying those occupations that off er 
the best chance of success with regard to program design. 
Featured within the analysis is a labor market information 
11 tool 11 identified as , an occupational-indicator matrix. The 
matrix was not designed to be a rigid guide in the choice of 
occupations for program development, but rather simply to pro-
vide a structured approach for evaluating selected characteris-
tics of occupations. 
An accompanying appendix to the monograph identifies additional 
sources of labor market information that might be applicable 
for employment and training program planning. 
Any questions or comments regarding the contents of this mono-
graph should be directed to Michael P. Donahue, Manager for 
Labor Market Information--Portland District, Maine Department 
of Manpower Affairs, Bureau of Employment Security, 107 Elm 
Street, Portland, Maine 04104, or by telephone at 207-775-4141. 
April 1981 
Ray A. Fongemie, Director 
Manpower Research Division 
A Technical Services Monograph of the Labor Market Information 
Field Services Section, Paul E. Luce, Chief 
OCCUPAllONAL EMPLOYMENT--lRENUS ANO OUlLOOK FOR 
SELECTED OCCUPAlIONS 
An occupational-indicator matrix was developed to aio planners and admin-
istrators of · employment and training programs in selecting occupations 
with the best job potent i a 1. Key occupations from Cumber 1 and County• s 
leading industries were compared using the following criteria. 
Employment. .. Occupations with ·1 arge current employment levels are 
likely sources of numerous job opportunities. In Cumberland, occupa-
tional employment is greatest ·for sales clerks; general office 
c·lerks; janitors, porters, or cleaners; and cashiers. (Only occupa-
tions with 500 or more persons were considered.) 
Net Growth ... The patterns of occupational change in recent years may 
indicate future opportunities. The highest registered employment 
growth is for sales clerks, nurse aides and/or orderlies, wait-
ers/waitresses, and assemblers. 
Growth Rate ... The strong growth of an occupation evidencing little 
employment will not necessarily show a large volume of new employ-
ment. The growth rate, new employment as a percent of previous em-
ployment, is included to direct some attention to rapid growth among 
occupations wHh few employed. Ranking highly in this category are 
assemblers, nurse aides and/or orderlies, food preparation and serv-
ice workers, and waiters/waitresses. 
Wages ••• Higher paying occupations are favored. Among those occupa-
tions which offer the highest pay are welders, carpenters, auto me-
chanics, and truck drivers. 
Special Vocational Preparation (SVP) ... SVP numbers provide an index 
of the amount of vocational training time necessary to pursue an 
occupation. The details of the SVP index numbers are as follows: 
Level 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
Preparation Time 
Short demonstration only 
Anything beyond short demonstration up to 
and including 30 days 
Over 30 days up to and including 3 months 
Over 3 months up to and including 6 months 
Over 6 months up to and including I year 
Over l year up to and including 2 years 
Over 2 years up to and including 4 years 
Over 4 years up to and including 10 years 
Over 10 years 
The occupations in Cumber and requ1r1ng the least training time, 
according to the SVP, are elivery and route workers, food prepara-
tion and service workers, assemblers, and production packagers. 
~licants .. GCompetition for ava·ilable jobs is determined by the 
number ot job opportunities ana the number of applicants pursuing 
them. There are fewest applicants with the skills for the following 
positions: licensed practical nurses, hand bookkeepers, typists, and 
production packagers. 
Job Openings ... Each opening is a potential opportunity; the more 
openings, the better the chances are of pi acing a training program 
graduate in that occupatfon. During Fi scal Year 1980 the largest 
number of job openings registereo with the Maine Job Service in Cum-
berland Count,y was. for food preparation and service workers; wait-
ers/waitresses; stock clerks; and janitors, porters, or cleaners. 
The Ratio of Openings to 1-\pplica_nts .•. This index measures the oegree 
of competition for the available jobs~ Oversuppl,y produces a small 
index; a ba ·,ance results in an index of l.000. The highest ratios 
are for food preparation ana service workers, typists, production 
packagers, and hand bookkeepersv 
By ranking the occupations on the matrix in each of these categories and 
summing the rank orders, a composite index is developed. This composite 
index provides an objective means of comparing the occupations to be 
considered in the development of training programs. 
First on the matrix is _j_anitor, porte_r, or clear.er, which ranks in the 
top ten for growth rate and net growth in Cumberland and in the top five 
by emp 1 oyment size, by the number of openings the Job Service received, 
and by the ratio of openings to applicants. A wide range of industries 
emp.loy janitors, porters, or cleaners. Such industries include fabri-
cated metal products, nonelectrical machinery, communication, eating and 
drinking places, and business and health services. 
Waiter/waitress, second on the matrix, and food preparation and service 
worker, eighth on the matrix, are occupations which have evidenced in-
creasing opportunities in recent years. This is due in large part to the 
growth of eating and drinking pl aces in Cumberland. Al though wages are 
relatively low for both occupations, vocational preparation time is rel-
atively short. Furthermore, the Job Service reports more openings for 
food preparation and service workers and for waiters/waitresses than for 
any other occupat "ions. 1he ratio of operi"ings to applicants approaches 
1.000 for food preparation and service workerso 
Sales c1erk 2 stock clerk, and cashier, third, ninth, and twelfth on the 
matrix, respect-ively, are essential occupations to most wholesale and 
retail trade ·industries. ~uch industries are relatively large in Cumber-
land and include eating and drinking places:) wholesale trade in durable 
goods, food stores, miscellaneous retail, who.lesale trade in nondurable 
goods, and general merchandise stores. Stock clerk ranks third "in open-
ings received. The openings received for sales clerks and cashiers are 
somewhat lower ~ All three occupations, however, rank in the top ten by 
employment size and for net growth. 
2 
Fourtli is secretary, ar. occ1..ipauor, which requires re1ative·1y more special 
vocational preparation time than most on the matrix but which ranks in 
the top ten in wages.. ~ecretary is al SG rn the top ten by evet.Y other 
factor used to rcmk occupatrnns~ Secretarh.:.:s are err.plo.yed "in varying 
proportions in most all of the indJstries in Cumberland. 
~Hano bookkeeper_ is ti f J.:h on tne me.tr 1 x.. The occupation is found in 
wholesale trade in durable gooos, fooa store~, eating and drinking 
places 3 and business services fro~ among CLmDerland's leading indus-
tr1eso It ranks in the tu;, ti:n by wages pc:-id 1nd in the t op f·Jve by the 
ratio of openings to applicants . 
Sixth is -2,rod~_~tior. p,Kkaqer_. Special vocation preparation for produc-
tion packagers is relatively short ano the occupation compares favorably 
to others with regaro to occ0pational wages. l~ere is relatively little 
competition for the available jobs . Production packager ranks in the top 
five by the number of regist2red appl1cants aia the ratio ot openings to 
applicants. It ranks sixth by growth ratee 
With the 9rowth of hea 1th serv i c~s in recent years and es pee i ally with 
the impressi··1e growth in hospitcds and nursing homes, the occupations of 
nu~se a i Of: -~-[!_d/or or.der 11 (seventh) and "ii cen~.~sl pr act i ca 1 nurse ( four-
teenthTha ve registered consideraole growth since 1975. Between T9 76 and 
1980 employment ir. such occupations grew 37.o percent and 26.5 percent, 
respective l.Y. Nurse i'l i de and/or order 1y rank!; in the top ten by employ-
ment size and in the top five for growth rate and net growth. There are 
fewer LP~s and the vocational preparation takes longer but the wages tor 
LPN s are noticeably higher than those for nurse aides and/or orderlies. 
Tying with stcck clerk (mentioned a.bove) for ninth on the matrix are 
qeneral office cle~k and truck driver. General office clerks are employ-
ed··~~-wTcie va~~-;2iy of indus-cries,--incbcting fabricated metal products, 
~onelectr1cal machinery, communication, wholesale trade in durable goods, 
food storE.s, insurance, and business services. Employment of general 
office c·lerks is second only to that for ~ales clerks. Truck driver is 
one of the two occupations on the matrix which requires lice~sing. Wages 
for truck drivers are relatively hign and the occ~pat1on compares favora-
bly to ethers in the county in employment size. Recent growth, however, 
has been slight, and there is a relatively large number of job applicants 
re9istered with the Job Serviceo 
Thirteenth on the crratrix is .!1.f0st. L iKe ~enera·i office clerks and sec-
retaries, it is an occupation essent-ial to a wide range of industries. 
Employment size ana growtn are average, but there appears to be relative-
ly l·itt1e competit ion for available jobs. 
Nearly two-·thircis o-f the employment on the ciccupational-indicator matrix 
is concentrated vrithh, two occupational categories. These are clerical 
and sales occupations and food and drink preparation and service occupa-
tions. Employment and training programs wh"ich attempt to oevelop the 
transferab'le skills and abilities appropriate to a. group or 11 cluster 11 of 
occupations may assist traintes to adJust to changing economic needs and 
not be limited by narrow er outdated skills. Planners ana administrators 
may want to consider focus·: ng programs that off er tra ·in i ng in a variety 
of transferable skills. 
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DOT 
CODES Occupations 1976 
079 Nurse, Licensed Practical .......•...... . 538 
201 Secretary ......•••...••......•••.•...•.• 1,294 
203 Typist .•..•....•...•••......•.•......•.• 499 
209 GenEral Clerk, Office ...... . ....•.•.•..• l,914 
210 Bookkeeper, Hand ...... •............ . .... 919 
211 Cashier . . ..................... . ..••..... 1,579 
219,222 Stock Clerk ...•....•............•.•..... 1, 195 
290 Sales Clerk ...•.......................•. 3,014 
311 Waiter /~Ja it res s ....•.•..•.••....•....••. 1,470 
317,318, 
319 Food Preparation and Service Worker, 
Fast-food .......•.•...••....•...•.•••• 390 
355 Nurse Aide and/or Orderly .•.....••••.•.. 1,164 
381,382 Janitor, Porter, or Cleaner ...•••....... 1,690 
620 Automobile Mechanic .•.....•...••..•...•. 897 
905,906 Truck Driver .........•... • .••..••••••..• 1,728 
920 Production Packager •••....•....• . .••.•.. 617 
__.l__ 
TJl.BLE l 
OCCUPATIONAL.-i NDI CA TOR ~t>-, 1 RIX 
CUMB~~LANO COUNTY 
Emp1oyment 1/ Wages 3/ 
1980 Chanqe SVP '!} (Hourly) Net PercenT 
681 143 26.5 4 $4.63 
1,576 282 21. 7 6 4.96 
576 77 15.4 4 3.81 
2,201 287 14.9 4 4.30 
1,063 144 15.6 4 4 .-69 
l ,889 310 19.6 j 3.64 
1,447 252 21. l 4 4.30 
3,467 453 15.0 2-5 3.66 
1,888 418 28.4 3 2.01 
525 135 34.6 2 3.24 
l,601 437 37.5 3,4 3.49 
l, 985 295 17. 5 3 4.37 
923 26 2.8 7 5.86 
1,817 89 5. l 4 5.58 
752 135 21.8 1-3 I 4.48 
I 
Appl i- Job Ratio of Composite Rank Order cants Openings Openings to Index By Composite 4/ 4/ Applicants lndE:x 
·-
56 11 . 196 103 14 
182 79 .434 76 4 
101 88 .871 96 13 
498 122 .245 86 9 
90 51 .567 80 5 
251 63 .251 88 12 
421 165 .392 86 9 
131 37 .282 72 3 
333 167 .502 66 2 
184 173 .940 84 8 
184 40 .217 82 . 7 
294 155 . 527 62 l . 
230 71 .309 119 15 
287 115 .401 86 9 
112 68 .607 81 6 
1/ Maine Department of Manpower Affairs, Bureau of Employment Security, Manpower Research Division,,in cooperation with the U.S. Bureau of labor 
- Statistics, Occupational Employment Statistics Program, March 1980. The program excludes agriculture, forestry, and fishing; textile finishing, except 
wool; blast furnaces; ordnance; railroads; public education; private households; and government. 
y Special Vocational Preparation. 
}_/ Wages were calculated and adjusted for inflation from surveys conducted in 1979 and 1980 by the Occupational Outlook and Job Information Section of 
Manpower Research Division. Not all occupational wages may be disclosed for sub-state areas; statewide rates were used. 
5_/ Employment Security Automated Reporting Systems (ESARS), Table 96. 
KEY OCCUPATIONS WI THIN CUMBERLANLJ COUN1Y'S LEADING INDUSTRIES 
Fabricated Metal Products (Sic 34) 
Assemblers, Hand 
Auto Mechanics 
Crane, Derrick, and Hoist Operators 
Filers, Grinders, Buffers, Chippers 
General Clerks, Office 
Grinding, Abrading Machine Operators, Metal 
Inspectors 
Janitors and/or Sextons 
Lathe/Turning Machine Operators, Metal 
Layout Markers, Metal 
Machine Tool Operators 
Machinists 
Plumbers and/or Pipefitters 
Punch-Press Operators, Metal 
Secretaries 
Sheet Metal Workers, Tinsmiths 
True ~ Drivers 
Welders and/or Flamecutters 
Machiner y, except El.ectrical {SIC 35) 
Assemblers, Hand 
Computer Programmers 
Drill-Press Operators 
E'lectricians 
General Clerks, Office 
Inspectors 
Janitors and/or Sextons 
Lathe/Turning Machine Operators, Metal 
Machine Tool Operators 
Machine Tool Setters, Metal Working 
Machinists 
Maintenance Repairers, General Utility 
Milling/Planer Machine Operators 
Secretaries 
Stock Clerks 
Toolmakers and Diemakers 
Welders and/or Flamecutters 
Electrical Machinery (SIC 36) 
Assemblers, Hand 
Inspectors 
Machinists 
Maintenance Mechanics 
Production Clerks 
Punch-Press Setters, Metal 
Secretaries 
Shipping Packers 
Toolmakers and Diemakers 
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Communication \SIC 48) 
~ounting C erks 
Central Office Repairers 
Central Office Telephone Operators 
Demonstrators 
Directory Assistance Operators 
Frame Wirers 
General Clerks, Office 
Janitors and/or Sextons 
Line Installers, Repairers 
Production Clerks 
Service Representatives 
Station Installers 
Trouble Locators, Test Desk 
Typists 
Who_lesale Tra.de--Durable Goods (SIC 50) 
Auto Mechanics 
Bookkeepers, Hand 
Bookkeeping/Billing-Machine Operators 
Delivery and Route Workers 
Electrical and Electronic Technicians 
Engineering Equipment Mechanics 
General Clerks, Office 
Maintenance Repairers, General Utility 
Office Machine Servicers 
Opticians, Dispensing and/or Optical Mechanics 
Order Clerks 
sa·1es Clerks 
Secretaries 
Shipping and Receiving Clerks 
Shipping Packers 
Stock Clerks 
Truck Drivers 
Typists 
Food Stores (SIC 54) 
Baggers 
Bakers 
Bookkeepers, Hand 
Butchers and/or Meat Cutters 
Cashiers 
General Clerks, Office 
Production Packagers 
Sales Clerks 
Stock Clerks 
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Eating and Drinking Places (SIC b8) 
Bookkeepers, Hand 
Cashiers 
Cooks, Restaurant 
Cooks, Short Order, Fast Food 
Food Preparation and Service Workers, Fast Food 
Hosts/Hostesses, Restaurant 
Janitors and/or Sextons 
Sandwich and Coffee Makers 
Waiters Assistants 
Waiters/Waitressses 
Insurance (SICs 63, 64) 
Accounting Cler-ks 
Cl aims Adjusters 
Claims Clerks 
Claims Examiners, Insurance 
Fi le Clerks 
Genera l Clerks, Office 
Keypunch Operators 
Raters 
Secretaries 
St enographers 
Typists 
Business Services (SIC 73) 
Bookkeepers, Hand 
Delivery and Route Workers 
General Clerks, Office 
Guards and Doorkeepers 
Janitors and/or Sextons 
Sales Workers 
Secretaries 
Switchboard Operators 
Health Services (SIC 80) 
Clerks, All Other 
Cooks, Institutional 
Dental Assistants 
Janitors and/or Sextons 
Licensed Practical Nurses 
Medical Laboratory Assistants 
Nurses' Aides/Orderlies 
Nurses, Professional 
Receptionists 
Secretaries 
Typists 
Waiters/Waitresses 
x"-R ay Technicians 
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APPENDlX 
ADDlllONAL SOURCES OF LABOR MARKET lNFORMAllON 
APPLICABLE FOR [MPLOYMEN1 AND TkAINING 
PROGRAM PLANNING 
Strategic employment program p·1anning is a process ot examining a local 
labor market to determine the prob 1 ems that are most persistent, the 
popu 1 at ion groups atf ec ted, and the av a ii able jobs for which those per-
sons can be made employable. lhis appenaix identifies selected data that 
may be analyzed by employment program planners to assess economic conai-
tions in a local labor market. It is not a comprehensive treatment of 
ail available labor market information for analytical purposes. The at-
tempt is to identify only current data of particular importance to stra-
tegic employment program planning. P 1 anners are encouraged to contact 
source agencies for a detailed explanation of each data item identified. 
Bureau of Employment Security Reports/uata Items: 
Publications 
LMl Newsletters 
Annual Planning Information 
Directory of LMI 
Affirmative Action Information 
Technical Services Monographs 
LMI on Special Worker Groups 
Occupational/Industrial Projections to 1982 
Occupational Staffing Patterns 
Occupational Wages in Manufacturing and Nonmanutacturing Industries 
Occupational Licensing Requirements 
Labor Market Reviews 
Data Items 
Curre-~Employment Statistics (LES) 
Labor Turnover Statistics (LTS) 
Employment, Wages, and Contributions (ES-202) 
Employment Security Automated Reporting System (ESARS) 
Characteristics of the Active File (ESARS, 1-93) 
Applicants and Nonfarm Job Openings by Classification (ESARS, 1-96) 
LMI Analytical Table Series 
Local Area Unemployment Statistics (LAUS) 
Characteristics ot the Insured Unemployed (ES-203) 
Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory Data (LBL) 
Survey ot Income and Education (SlE) 
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Other Agency Reports lntormation: 
Census ~eries lDemographics, Economic) 
Summary Manpower Indicators 
Current Population Reports 
U.S. Industrial Outlook 
BLS Area Wage ~urveys 
Current Population Survey 
Employment and Earnings 
Occupational Outlook Hanabook 
Employment and Training Report of the Presiaent 
Economic keport of the President 
Occupation a 1- Information System 
Career Information Delivery System 
References for Interpreting LMI: 
Standard Industrial Classification Manual (SIC) 
Dictionary of Occupational Titles (DOT) 
ETA Glossary ot 1erms 
Cross-Code Index 
BLS Handbook ot Methods 
Reference Agencies: 
Bureau of Employment Security 
Maine Occupational lntormation Coordinating Committee (MOICC) 
Bureau of Labor Statistics (Regional Office) 
Government Printing Office Bookstores 
U.S. Department of Commerce (District Office) 
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The perceptual movement of the figure illustrates 
the two facets of research. Viewed one way, the 
four small arrows pointing to the central square 
represent the varied inputs to a research project. 
Viewed another way, the four large arrows pointing 
ou tward represen t the widespread d issemination of 
the results of research. 
I 
For further information regardi ng this report, 
please call (207) 289-2271 
MANPOWER RESEARCH CIVISION 20 UNION ST. AUGUSTA, ME 04330 
